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Abstract 
Since the 1960s, public cultural facilities have been built all over Japan based on Japanese cultural policies. 
However, administrations were myopic about cultural activities: i.e., they thought that citizens’ cultural activities 
in a region would be enriched if they established basic facilities for regional culture. As a result, many of the 
existing facilities that were built and maintained from the 1960s to the 1990s are criticized. In light of these trends, 
more facilities have been established recently based on a citizen-participation method, in which the citizens are 
involved in the facility planning and its management in the early stages of discussing its basic concept, basic 
design, and cultural programs. This study reveals the challenges and prospects of citizen participation in civil 
projects and activities, which has entered the mainstream in facility planning and management. The study objects 
were the Chino Cultural Complex (Nagano Prefecture, 1999–) and Anforet (Aichi Prefecture, 2015–) where 
facilities have been established based on the citizen-participation method. The citizens involved in the facility 
planning and management were surveyed based on literature and information materials about these facilities. In 
these two cases, this study identified a need for positive citizen participation in the areas of “regionality,” “civil 
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図 1 公共文化施設における施設計画と運営計画の概略図 
財団法人 地域創造（2000）p.57 より引用 
 































































































図 2 茅野市民館における施設計画と運営計画の概略図 
茅野市民館（2011）を基に筆者作成 
 













































































































アンフォーレにおいて Studio-L の展開するワークショップは，「TALK AND TALK」，「TALK AND TRY」，


















































































図 4 都市計画構造転換の方向性 
 原科・小泉（2005）p.226 より引用 
 





2） PFI（Private Finance Initiative）事業とは，公共事業を実施するための手法の一つであり，施設等の設計，
建築，維持管理及び運営に，民間の資金とノウハウ（運営能力・技術力）を活用し，公共サービスの提
供を民間主導で行い，効率的かつ効果的な公共サービスの提供を図ることを目的としている（特定非
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